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1 The relationship between log P and l/T for the
substituted phenazines
1 : 1,6-Dimethoxyphenazine, 2 : 1, 6-Diaminophenazme,
3 : 1,6-Dinitrophenazine, 4 : 2-Methoxyphenazme

























































a ) Sandwich-type cell was used.
b) S Aftergut, G. P. Brown, "Organic Semiconductors".
ed by J. J Brophy, J. W. Buttrey, Maruzen (1962;
p 7 9

























































Table 3 Visible absorption and fluorescence de'.z of phenazmes in benzene
































































a ) + : Detected, — : Undetected
b ') N. Malaga, K E z u m i , Bull Chem Soc. Jap , 40, 1350(1967).
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Surface-type cell was used (sample thickness : 2—10
V)
The photocurrent was too small to obtain the n value
The linear relationship between log i- and log 7 was
not founc
The measurement of this value was carried out un-
der the similar conditions to the cases of phenazmes.
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Fig. 2 Photocurrent and absorption spectra of film of
1, 6-dimethoxypbenazine
1 : Photocurrent (1300 V/cm), 2 : Absorption
Table 5 Absorp::on maxima ol d i m c t h o x > phenazincs
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The dark and/or photoconducti'. iues of 16 substituted phenazines having methoxy, hydroxy,
chloro. nitro. nmino or Z-buty l group at 1-, 2-, 1,6- or 2,7-positions of the phenazine ring
have been investigated by using the "surface-type" and/or "sandwich-type" cells. As shown
in Table 1, the resistivities at 20'C (plt) were higher than 10" ohm-cm. The energy gaps (Je)
of the dark conductivities in the range from 2.0 to 2.3 eV were independent of the kinds and
the positions of the substituents, although the longest wavelength band in the visible absorption
spectra of the evaporated films changed with them. The photocurrent became larger by
introducing the substituents at 1,6-positions of the phenazine r i ng ; the photocurrents of the.
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1,6-disubstituted phenazines were 10—103 times larger than those of the other substituted
phenazines, a? shown in Table 4. When the substituent at 1,6-positions was hydroxy or
amino group, however, the photocurrents were not detected. The photocurrents of all phlr.a-
zines decreased in oxygen, al though that of anthracene increased. No correlation between the
photoconductivity and fluorescence was observed. Furthermore, the spectral properties of the
1,6-disubstituted phenazines were compared with those of the 2,7-disubstituted phenazines;
it was deduced that the /-butyl groups at 1,6-positions adjacent to the lone-pair electrons of
the nitrogen atoms of the phenazine ring interfered with the protonation of the lone-pair
electrons with acetic acid.
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